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W e perform m olecular dynam ics sim ulations ofm odelgranular system s undergoing boundary-
driven planar shear  ow in two spatialdim ensions with the goalofdeveloping a m ore com plete
understanding ofhow dense particulate system s respond to applied shear. In particular,we are
interested in determ ining when thesesystem swillpossesslinearvelocity pro� lesand when they will
develop highly localized velocity pro� lesin response to shear. In previouswork on sim ilarsystem s
we showed that nonlinear velocity pro� les form when the speed ofthe shearing boundary exceeds
the speed ofshearwavesin the m aterial.However,we � nd thatnonlinearvelocity pro� lesin these
system s are unstable at very long tim es. The degree ofnonlinearity slowly decreases in tim e;the
velocity pro� lesbecom elinearwhen thegranulartem peratureand density pro� lesareuniform across
thesystem atlong tim es.W em easurethetim etl required forthevelocity pro� lesto becom e linear
and � nd that tl increases as a power-law with the speed ofthe shearing boundary and increases
rapidly as the packing fraction approaches random close packing. W e also perform ed sim ulations
in which di� erences in the granular tem perature across the system were m aintained by vertically
vibrating oneoftheboundariesduring shear ow.W e� nd thatnonlinearvelocity pro� lesform and
are stable at long tim es ifthe di� erence in the granular tem perature across the system exceeds a
threshold value thatiscom parable to the glasstransition tem perature in an equilibrium system at
the sam e average density. Finally,the sheared and vibrated system s form stable shear bands,or
highly localized velocity pro� les,when the applied shearstress islowered below the yield stress of
the static partofthe system .

PACS num bers:83.10.R s,83.50.A x,45.70.M g,64.70.Pf

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theresponseof uidsto applied shearisan im portant
and wellstudied problem . W hen a Newtonian  uid is
slowly sheared,for exam ple by m oving the top bound-
ary ofthesystem at� xed velocity u in thex-direction at
heighty = Ly relative to a stationary bottom boundary
at y = 0,a linear velocity pro� le vx(y) = _y is estab-
lished,where the shear rate is _ = u=Ly. In addition,
in the sm allshear rate lim it the shear stress is linearly
related to the shearrate �xy = �_,where � isthe shear
viscosity.Thisrelation isoften em ployed to m easurethe
shearviscosity ofsim ple  uids.
However,whatistheresponseofnon-Newtonian  uids

like granularm aterialsto an applied shear? In contrast
to sim ple liquids,it is extrem ely di� cult to predictthe
response ofdense granularm edia to shearbecause they
are inherently out oftherm alequilibrium , interact via
frictionaland enduring contacts,and possess a nonzero
yield stress. G ranular m aterials do not  ow hom oge-
neously when they are sheared,instead,shear is often
localized into shear bands. W hen this occurs,m ost of
the  ow is con� ned to a narrow,locally dilated region
near the shearing boundary while the rem ainder ofthe
system is nearly static. Recent experim entalwork in-
vestigating the response ofdense granular m aterials to
shear includes studies ofCouette  ow in 2D [1],in 3D
for sphericalparticles [2,3]and as a function ofparti-
cle shape [4],studies ofcyclic planar shear [5],studies

ofwide shearzonesform ed in the bulk using a m odi� ed
Couettegeom etry [6],and studiesofchute ow [7].

Recenttheoreticalstudies[8]have shown thatkinetic
theory can correctly predict the velocity,granulartem -
perature, and density pro� les found in experim ents of
Couette  ow in the dilute regim e [9]. However,kinetic
theory and m odi� cationsincluded to accountfordiverg-
ing viscosity are not analytically tractable,and are un-
likely to predictaccurately the propertiesofdenseshear
 ows. Thus,m olecular dynam ics sim ulations are often
em ployed to study densegranularshear ows,forexam -
ple in Refs.[10,11,12,13]. W e choose a sim ilar plan
ofattack and perform m olecular dynam ics sim ulations
ofm odelfrictionlessdense granularsystem sundergoing
boundary-driven planarshear ow in 2D.W e are inter-
ested in answeringseveralim portantquestions:W hatare
the velocity,granulartem perature,and density pro� les
asafunction ofthevelocityoftheshearingboundary? In
particular,do highly localized velocity pro� lesform and,
ifso,are they stable atlong tim es? W e willinvestigate
thesequestionsin sim ple2D system scom posed ofinelas-
tic butfrictionlessparticlesin planarshearcells,and in
the absence ofgravity. O ur intent is to understand in
detailthe tim e and spatialdependence ofthe response
in these sim ple system s to shear � rst,and then extend
ourstudiesto3D system s,system scom posed offrictional
particles,and Couetteshearcells.In Sec.VI,wepresent
prelim inary resultsfrom thesefuture studies.

W epreviously reported thatnonlinearvelocity pro� les
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form in repulsive atherm alsystem swhen the velocity of
the shearing wallexceeds the speed of shear waves in
the m aterial[14]. In the presentarticle,we study m uch
longertim e scalesand show thatnonlinearvelocity pro-
� les are unstable at long tim es. In addition,the gran-
ular tem perature and density pro� les becom e uniform
throughout the system at long tim es. Thus, granular
tem peratureand density gradientscannotbem aintained
byplanarshear ow in densesystem swith dissipativebut
frictionlessinteractions. W e m easure the tim e tl forthe
velocity pro� lesto becom e linearand � nd thattl scales
asa power-law in the velocity ofthe shearing boundary,
and increasesrapidly as the average density ofthe sys-
tem approachesrandom close packing �rcp from above,
where�rcp � 0:84 in 2D [15].
To m aintain a granulartem perature di� erence across

the system , we also studied system s that were both
sheared and vertically vibrated. W e � nd that if the
di� erence in the granular tem perature across the sys-
tem exceedsa threshold thatiscom parable to the glass
transition tem perature in an equilibrium system at the
sam eaveragedensity,nonlinearvelocity pro� lesaresta-
ble at long tim es. Finally,we show that shear bands,
orhighly localized velocity pro� les,form in thevibrated
and sheared system s ifthe shear stress is tuned below
the yield stressofthe staticpartofthe system .

II. M ET H O D S

Before discussing ourresults further,we will� rstde-
scribe our num erical m odel and m ethods. W e per-
form ed m olecular dynam ics sim ulations of purely re-
pulsive and frictionless atherm al system s undergoing
boundary-driven planarshear ow in two spatialdim en-
sions. The system s were com posed of N =2 large and
N =2 sm all particles with equal m ass m and diam eter
ratio 1:4 to preventcrystallization and segregation dur-
ing shear.The starting con� gurationswere prepared by
choosing an averagepacking fraction and random initial
positions and then allowing the system to relax to the
nearest localpotentialenergy m inim um [15]using the
conjugate gradientm ethod [16].During the quench,pe-
riodicboundaryconditionswereim plem ented in both the
x-and y-directions.Following thequench,particleswith
y-coordinates y > Ly (y < 0) were chosen to com prise
the top (bottom ) boundary. Thus,the top and bottom
wallswererough and am orphous.
Shear ow in the x-direction with a sheargradientin

the y-direction and globalshear rate u=Ly was created
by m oving allparticles in the top wallat� xed velocity
u in the x-direction relative to the stationary bottom
wall. During shear  ow,periodic boundary conditions
were im posed in the x-direction. W e chose an aspect
ratio Lx=Ly = 1=4 with m orethan 50 particlesalong the
sheargradientdirection to reduce � nite-size e� ects,and
focused on system s with packing fractions in the range
� = [0:835;0:95].

Both bulk particles and particles com prising the
boundary interact via the purely repulsive harm onic
spring potential

V (rij)=
�

2

�

1�
rij

�ij

� 2

�

�
�ij

rij
� 1

�

; (1)

where � isthe characteristic energy scale ofthe interac-
tion,�ij = (�i+ �j)=2istheaveragediam eterofparticles
iand j,rij istheirseparation,and � (x)istheHeaviside
step function.Notethattheinteraction potentialiszero
when rij � �ij.
In oursim ulations,we em ploy atherm alordissipative

dynam icswith nofrictionalortangentialforces[17].The
position and velocity ofparticles in the bulk were ob-
tained by solving

m
d2~ri

dt2
= ~F

r
i � bn

X

j

[(~vi� ~vj)� r̂ij]̂rij; (2)

where ~F r
i = �

P

j
dV (rij)=drijr̂ij,the sum soverj only

includeparticlesthatoverlap i,~vi isthevelocity ofparti-
clei,and bn > 0 isthedam ping coe� cient.W efocuson
underdam ped system sin thisstudy;speci� cally,form ost
sim ulationsweusebn = 0:0375 (coe� cientofrestitution
e = 0:92). In addition,we show som e resultsthatcover
a range ofe = [0:1;0:99]. The units oflength,energy,
and tim e are chosen asthe sm allparticle diam eter�,�,
and 1=!c � �

p
m =�,and allquantitieswere norm alized

by these.
W ealsoperform ed sim ulationsin which thesystem was

both shearedand verticallyvibrated.Asdiscussed above,
thesystem wassheared byconstrainingthetop boundary
tom ovein thex-direction at� xed speed u relativeto the
bottom boundary.In addition,particlesin eitherthetop
or bottom boundary were vibrated vertically such that
they-coordinatesoftheboundaryparticlesvaried in tim e
as

yi = yi0 + A sin(!t); (3)

where yi0 is the initialposition ofboundary particle i,
A is the am plitude,and ! is the angular frequency of
the vibration. W e � xed A = �=5 so thatthe vibrations
do notlead to large,unphysicalparticle overlapsand !

wastuned overa range offrequencies. Note thatin our
choiceofunits! isnorm alized by the naturalfrequency
!c ofthe linear spring interactions. It should also be
pointed out that the sim ulations with both shear and
vibration are not perform ed at constant volum e but at
� xed averagevolum e.
W em easured severalphysicalquantitiesin thesesim u-

lationsincluding thelocal ow velocity vx,packing frac-
tion �,and velocity  uctuationsorgranulartem perature
(�vy)2 = hv2yi� hvyi

2 in the shear gradient direction,
as a function ofthe boundary velocity u and vibration
frequency!.Tostudy propertiesasafunction ofthever-
ticaldistance from the � xed boundaries,we divided the
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FIG .1: Shear strain  = x=Ly versus tim e tfor two shear
stresses�xy = 1:57� 10�3 (solid line)and 1:80� 10�3 (dashed
line) applied to a system at � = 0:90 thatwas unsheared at
t= 0.

system intorectangularbinscentered atheighty and av-
eraged the quantitiesoverthe heightofthe bin � y � 2
large particle diam eters. To im prove the statistics and
to study tim e dependence,we also perform ed ensem ble
averagesoveratleast50 di� erentinitialcon� gurations.
In thediscussion below,wewilldenoteensem bleaverages
using h:i.W hen thesystem sarestationary butstill uc-
tuate in tim e,we also perform tim e averagesand these
aredenoted by h:it.
W e also m onitored the shear stress �xy during the

course ofoursim ulations. The totalshearstress in the
bulk can be calculated using the virialexpression

�xy = �
1

LxLy

0

@
X

i

�vi;x�vi;y +
X

i> j

rij;xFij;y

1

A ; (4)

where rij;x is the x-com ponent of~rij = ~ri � ~rj, Fij;y
is the y-com ponentofthe totalpair force ~Fij including
both conservativeand dam pingforces,and �vi;x and �vi;y
m easuredeviationsin the velocity ofa particle from the
velocity averaged overthe entire system . W e also com -
pared theshearstressobtained from Eq.4with theshear
stressjF B

x j=Lx on theboundaries,whereF B
x isthetotal

force in the x-direction acting on either the top orbot-
tom boundary.O n average,thebulk shearstressin Eq.4
and theshearstresson theboundarieswerewithin a few
percentofeach other.
To m ake contact with the recent results on sheared

Lennard-Jonesglassesin Ref.[18],wem easured theyield
stress ofthe static starting con� gurations. To do this,
weapplied a constanthorizontalforceF (orshearstress
�xy = F=Lx)to thetop boundary.Resultsfrom thesim -
ulationsatconstanthorizontalforceareshown in Fig.1.
Initially, the system  ows. However, when the shear
stressis below the yield stress,the system � nds a state
thatcan sustain the applied shearstressand stops ow-
ing. Ifthe applied shearstressisabove the yield stress,
the system will ow inde� nitely. W e de� ned the yield
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FIG .2: Ensem bleaveraged velocity hvx(y)iin theshear ow
direction as a function of height y=Ly from the stationary
boundary for a system sheared at u = 0:364 with average
packing fraction � = 0:90 and bn = 0:0375 atseveraldi� erent
tim est> ts � 470,where ts isthe tim e required fora shear
wave to traverse the system . The curves correspond to t=
520 (dashed line),1000 (dotted line),2000 (dot-dashed line),
and 20000 (solid line).These tim escorrespond to large shear
strains = 2:6,5,10,and 100.Each curvewasaveraged over
an ensem ble ofatleast50 di� erentstarting con� gurations.

shearstress�0 asthem inim um shearstressabovewhich
the shearstrain continuesto increasebeyond  = 10.

III. R ESU LT S

In thissection,we reportthe resultsfrom two setsof
num ericalsim ulationsofpurely repulsiveand frictionless
atherm alsystem s. Section IIIA presents results from
sim ulations ofboundary-driven planar shear  ow. W e
show thatnonlinearvelocity pro� lesform atshorttim e
scales,butthey slowly evolveinto linearpro� lesatlong
tim es.Asthevelocity pro� lesevolvetoward linearones,
the localgranulartem perature and packing fraction be-
com e uniform . Section IIIB presentsresultsfrom sim u-
lationsofboundary-driven planarshear ow in thepres-
enceofverticalvibrations.W e� nd thathighly nonlinear
velocity pro� lescan be stabilized atlong tim esifa suf-
� ciently large granular tem perature di� erence is m ain-
tained acrossthe system .

A . T im e evolution ofvelocity pro�les

In our previous studies of boundary-driven planar
shear ow [14],we reported thatnonlinearvelocity pro-
� lesform when the velocity u ofthe shearing boundary
exceedsuc = us=2,where us is speed ofshearwavesin
the system . This condition wasobtained by com paring
thetim ets = 2Ly=us forashearwavetotraversethesys-
tem to the tim e tu = Ly=u forthe system to shearunit
strain.A rough estim ate ofthespeed ofshearwaves(at
least in the low shear rate lim it) can be obtained from
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FIG .3: D egreeofnonlinearity h� (t)iy ofthevelocity pro� le
asa function oftim etatseveraldi� erentboundary velocities
in a system at� = 0:90 and bn = 0:0375.W eshow boundary
velocities u = 0:00727,0:0145,0:0364,0:0727,0:145,0:364,
u = 0:727 overtwo ordersofm agnitude;u increasesfrom left
to right as shown by the arrow. The dotted line h� (t)iy =
0:05 wasused to estim ate the tim e tl required forthesystem
toattain an approxim ately linearvelocity pro� le.Thespikein
h� (t)iy atsm allu and shorttim esoccursbecausethevelocity
pro� le can  uctuate above the linearpro� le.

p
G =�, where G is the static shear m odulus and � is

the m ass density. A m ore precise way to m easure us is
to calculate the transverse current correlation function
CT (k;�)[19]asa function offrequency � and wavenum -
ber k = 2�n=Lx (n = integer)and determ ine the slope
ofthe resulting dispersion relation �(k)[20].O ne ofthe
novelaspects ofour previouswork wasthat we showed
thatunderdam ped system swould beextrem ely suscepti-
bleto nonlinearvelocity pro� lesnearrandom closepack-
ing since the criticalvelocity uc tends to zero at �rcp.
W ethereforepredicted thatany u > 0 would giveriseto
nonlinearvelocity pro� lesin thesesystem snear�rcp.

In thesepriorstudies,wem easured thevelocity,pack-
ing fraction,and m ean-square velocity  uctuation pro-
� les after shearing the system for a strain ofat least 5
and tim est> ts so thatthe shearstresshad relaxed to
its long-tim e average value. This protocolfor bringing
sheared system s to steady-state is typicalin both sim -
ulations and experim ents. Ifts were the only relevant
tim e scale,the nonlinear velocity pro� les that occur in
boundary-driven planar shear  ow when u > uc would
bestableoverlong tim es.However,in m orerecentstud-
ies,we have found thatthese nonlinearvelocity pro� les
are not stable at long tim es t � ts and slowly evolve
toward linearpro� les. In Fig.2,we show the slow tim e
evolution ofthe velocity pro� le in a system sheared at
u = 0:364,� = 0:90,and e= 0:92.Note thatthe strains
beyond which the pro� les becom e linear are extrem ely
large, > 25.W e willalso show below thatthe tim e re-
quired forthe velocity pro� le to becom e linearincreases
asthe system becom esm ore elastic. M ostofourprevi-
ouswork focused on nearly elasticsystem swith e� 0:98
and tim escalesnearts,which m ade itdi� cultto detect
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FIG .4: Tim etl required forthevelocity pro� lesto reach an
approxim ately linear pro� le relative to the tim e ts required
for a shearwave to traverse the system ,asa function ofthe
velocity ofthe shearing boundary u � ul. ul is the velocity
of the shearing boundary below which tl = ts. The solid
line hasslope 0:5. The system param eters are � = 0:90 and
bn = 0:0375.

the pro� le’s slow evolution. It would be interesting to
know whether thisslow evolution can be seen in exper-
im ents on sheared granular m edia,or other particulate
system s. However,few experim ents have studied such
largestrain and tim e scales.W e note thatrecentexper-
im ents [5]on granular m edia undergoing planar cyclic
shear do show slow evolution;however,further experi-
m ents are required. Sim ilarly,sim ulations offrictional
granularm edia undergoing Couette  ow in 3D have re-
ported signi� canttim eevolution ofthem easured velocity
pro� les[21].
Toquantify theshapeofthevelocity pro� lesasafunc-

tion oftim e,wede� ne the degreeofnonlinearity as

� (t)=

�
�
�
�1�

hvx(y;t)i

hvx(y)it

�
�
�
�; (5)

wherehvx(y)itisthetim eand ensem bleaverageoftheve-
locity in the ow direction aftertheevolution ofthepro-
� lehasended.To m easurethedegreeofnonlinearity,we
calculated h� (t)iy averaged overthe centralpartofthe
system excludinglayersthatareim m ediately adjacentto
the top and bottom walls.h� (t)iy � 0 correspondsto a
nearly linearvelocity pro� le,while h� (t)iy � 1 ishighly
nonlinear.
In Fig.3,weshow h� (t)iy fora system with � = 0:90

and e= 0:92atseveraldi� erentvelocitiesoftheshearing
boundary. Ateach u,the velocity pro� lesslowly evolve
toward linearpro� lesand h� (t)iy decaysto zero atlong
tim es.To characterizethelong-tim ebehavior,wede� ne
atim escaletlasthetim erequired forh� (t)iy todecay to
0:05,which isslightlyabovethenoiselevel.Byde� nition,
thevelocitypro� lesaresteady and linearfortim est> tl.
Atlargeu,thevelocitypro� lesapproachthelinearpro� le
from below asshown in Fig.2.Atsm allu,h� (t)iy decays
tozeroquickly,butthepro� lesjum p aboveand below the
linearpro� least! tl.Thefactthatthevelocity pro� le
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FIG .5: Tim etl required forthevelocity pro� lesto reach an
approxim ately linearpro� le versus(a)� at� xed bn = 0:0375
and (b)inversedam ping coe� cient1=bn at� xed � = 0:90 for
system ssheared atu = 0:364.In panel(b),thesolid line has
slope 0:14.

has signi� cant excursions above and below linearity at
shorttim es signalsthatthe system isin the quasistatic
 ow regim e. Thisbehavioratsm allu isinteresting but
notthe topicofthisstudy.
In Fig.4,we show that the tim e tl required for the

velocity pro� le to becom e linear increases with the ve-
locity u oftheshearing boundary.M oreprecisely,tl� ts

appearsto scaleasa power-law in u � ul

tl� ts � (u � ul)
�
; (6)

foru > ul,where� � 0:48� 0:02.Foru < ul,we� nd that
the velocity pro� lesare nonlinearonly fortim es t< ts,
and arelinearforallsubsequenttim es.
W e also investigated thesensitivity oftl to changesin

the packing fraction and dam ping coe� cient. In Fig.5
(a),weshow thattl increasessharply nearrandom close
packing �rcp at sm alldam ping. This rise in tl is sup-
pressed atlargedam ping coe� cientsasshown in Fig.5.
Therapid risein tl atleastforunderdam ped system sat
densitiesbelow random closepackingagain suggeststhat
thesesystem saresusceptibletotheform ation ofstrongly
nonlinearvelocity pro� les.
These results are surprising and raise an im portant

question regarding the physicalm echanism that is re-
sponsible for the slow evolution ofthe velocity pro� les.
As a � rststep in addressing this question,we show be-
low thatgranulartem peraturedi� erencesacrossthesys-
tem giveriseto nonlinearvelocity pro� les,and that,ifa
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FIG .6: Ensem ble averaged m ean-square velocity  uctua-
tionsh�v2yiin thesheargradientdirection versusheighty=Ly

m easured from the stationary boundary for the sam e sys-
tem shown in Fig.2. The tim es shown are t= 520 (dashed
line),1000 (dotted line),2000 (dot-dashed line),and 20000
(solid). The m ean-square velocity  uctuations becom e uni-
form atlong tim es.

su� ciently large granulartem perature di� erence can be
m aintained,nonlinear velocity pro� les willbe stable at
long tim es.

B . C om bining vibration and shear: Stabilizing

nonlinear velocity pro�les at long tim es

Recentexperim entson shearedgranularm aterialshave
shownthatstronglynonlinearvelocitypro� lesareaccom -
panied by spatially dependentgranulartem peraturepro-
� les[2].Thus,an im portantquestion to ask iswhatrole
does the granular tem perature play in determ ining the
shapeofthevelocitypro� lesin sheared granularsystem s.
Also,do these system s require a su� ciently large gran-
ulartem perature di� erence acrossthe system to possess
strongly nonlinearvelocity pro� les? O urresultsin Fig.6
suggestthattheshapesofthegranulartem peratureand
velocity pro� les are strongly linked. In this � gure,we
show thetim eevolution ofthem ean-squarevelocity  uc-
tuationsin the shear-gradientdirection,h�v2yi,following
theinitiation ofshear.Thesequenceoftim esisidentical
to thatshown in Fig.2. Atshorttim es,there isa large
di� erence in the m ean-square velocity  uctuations be-
tween the ‘hot’shearing boundary and ‘cold’stationary
boundary,and thevelocity pro� leishighly nonlinear.In
contrast,atlong tim es,the m ean-squarevelocity  uctu-
ationsareuniform and thevelocity pro� leislinear.Note
thatin the system sstudied here,the granulartem pera-
ture di� erence acrossthe system ,� T,is roughly equal
tothegranulartem peratureneartop boundary,sincethe
m ean-squarevelocity  uctuationsarem uch sm allernear
the bottom stationary boundary.
Figs.2 and 6 show that large granular tem perature

di� erencesand nonlinearvelocity pro� lesoccurtogether.
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However,under steady shear,the granulartem perature
pro� lesbecom euniform and thevelocity pro� lesbecom e
linearatlong tim es. To further investigate the connec-
tion between thegranulartem peratureand velocity pro-
� les, we study system s that are both sheared and vi-
brated,and arethusdesigned so thatgranulartem pera-
ture di� erencesacrossthe system can be m aintained at
long tim es. Asdiscussed above in Sec.II,in oursecond
setofsim ulationswedrivethetop boundary atconstant
horizontalvelocity u,while the location ofeach particle
in the top orbottom boundary oscillatessinusoidally in
tim e with � xed am plitude A and frequency !. The ver-
ticalvibrations cause the m ean-square velocity  uctua-
tions and packing fraction to becom e spatially nonuni-
form with highervelocity  uctuationsand lowerpacking
fraction ordilatancy nearthe vibrated boundary.
Fig.7clearly dem onstratesthatverticalvibration cou-

pled with shear ow givesrisetostablenonlinearvelocity
pro� lesatlong tim es.Atlow and also athigh vibration
frequencies,thedegreeofnonlinearity h� (t)iy oftheve-
locity pro� le decaysto sm allvaluesatlong tim es,aswe
found previously in Fig.3 for the unvibrated system s.
In contrast,at frequencies near !c,h� (t)iy is nonzero
atlong tim es. W e note thatthe longesttim esshown in
Fig.7 are at least10 tim es longer than tl in the corre-
sponding unvibrated system ,con� rm ing that these are
indeed steady-stateresults.
The results presented in Figs.8 (a) and (b) suggest

thatlargeand sustained granulartem peraturedi� erences
acrossthesystem and theresultingdilatancy arerespon-
sible for stable nonlinear velocity pro� les. This � gure
shows that nonlinear velocity pro� les occur when there
are large granular tem perature di� erences at ! = 0:4,
0:8,and 1:4,whilelinearpro� lesarefound when theve-
locity  uctuationsareuniform at! = 0:1.M oreover,the
degree ofnonlinearity in the velocity pro� les increases
with the m agnitude ofthe granulartem perature di� er-
ence across the system . Fig.8 (a) also shows the glass
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FIG .8: Tim eand ensem bleaveraged pro� lesfor(a)velocity
 uctuations h�v2yit, (b) packing fraction h�it, and (c)  ow
velocity hvxit=u for a system at � = 0:90 and bn = 0:0375
with thetop boundary m oving atu = 0:0727 and vibrated at
! = 0:1 (circles),0:4 (squares),0:8 (diam onds),1:4 (upward
triangles),and 1:8 (downward triangles). The dotted line in
panel(a)showsthevalue ofthe glasstransition tem perature
in a quiescent system at the sam e average packing fraction.
The solid lines in panel(c)show num erical� tsto the linear
portionsofthe velocity pro� lesat! = 0:4 and 1:4.

transition tem peratureatthesam eaveragepackingfrac-
tion;wediscusstherelevanceofthistem peraturein m ore
detailin Sec.IV [22].

Thegranulartem peraturedi� erenceacrossthesystem
increaseswith ! for! < !� butdecreaseswhen ! > !�

with !� � !c. The largestgranulartem perature di� er-
enceoccursnearthenaturalfrequency !c oftherepulsive
spring interactions[23].The decreasefor! > !� occurs
because particlesadjacentto the vibrating boundary do
not have enough tim e to reactto the collision with the
boundary beforeanothercollision occurs.Asaresult,vi-
brationsatlarge frequenciessim ply reduce the e� ective
height ofthe system by the am plitude ofthe vibration
butdonotinducelargegranulartem peraturedi� erences.
W enotethat!� doesnotappeartodepend on theshear-
ing velocity u.

Itisim portanttoem phasizethefactthatdi� erencesin
them ean-squarevelocity  uctuationsacrossthesystem ,
notthem agnitudeofthe uctuationsthem selves,areim -
portantin determ ining theshapeofthevelocity pro� les.
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FIG .9: Tim eand ensem bleaveraged pro� lesfor(a)velocity
 uctuationsh�v2yit in thesheargradientdirection,(b)packing
fraction h�it,and (c)velocity hvxit=u in theshear ow direc-
tion for the sam e system in Fig.8 except the bottom (not
the top) boundary vibrates vertically at ! = 0:1 (circles),
0:4 (squares),0:8 (diam onds),1:4 (upward triangles),and 1:8
(downward triangles). The solid lines in panel(c) show nu-
m erical� ts to the linear portions ofthe velocity pro� les at
! = 0:4 and 1:4.

For exam ple,a system with the sam e interactions,av-
erage density, and uniform tem perature h�v2yi > 10�3

willpossess a linear velocity pro� le when sheared over
the sam e range ofu. Sim ilarly,the system vibrated at
! = 0:1 (shown as circlesin Fig.8)is in a glassy state
with sm allbut relatively uniform m ean-square velocity
 uctuationsh�v2yi� 10�4 and also possessesa linearve-
locity pro� le.

In system sthatpossessnonlinearvelocity pro� les,we
� nd that the largest local shear rate does not occur
equally likely atboth boundaries.Instead,theportion of
thesystem with thelargestlocalshearratealwaysform s
near the boundary with the largest h�v2yi and resulting
dilatancy. This is con� rm ed in Fig.9,which shows re-
sultsin a system thatisidenticalto thatin Fig.8 except
thebottom wall,notthetop wall,isvibrated.Theverti-
calvibrationsinducea largergranulartem peraturenear
thebottom vibrated butunsheared boundary.Thus,the
largestlocalshearratesoccurnearthebottom boundary,
asshown for! = 0:4,0:8,and 1:4 in Fig.9 (c).

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

In thissection,we willfocuson severalaspectsofour
resultsin m ore detail. First,we � nd thatnonlinearve-
locity pro� lesform only when thedi� erencein thegran-
ulartem perature acrossthe system exceedsa threshold
value � T > � T0. Second,in system s with large gran-
ular tem perature di� erences � T > � T0 at long tim es,
the velocity pro� les are linear near the ‘cold’wallbut
highly nonlinearnearthe‘hot’wall.Thesepro� lesdi� er
in shapefrom thosefound in thesheared butunvibrated
system s[14].Finally,wepointoutthatshearbandsform
when the average shearstressofthe system h�xyit falls
below the yield stress �0 required to initiate sustained
 ow in a staticsystem .
Figs.8and 9clearly show thatdi� erencesin them ean-

squarevelocity  uctuationsacrossthesystem giveriseto
nonlinearvelocity pro� les.However,ourresultsindicate
thatthegranulartem peraturedi� erencerequired to gen-
erateanonlinearvelocity pro� lem ustexceed a threshold
value. For exam ple,system s with vibration frequency
! = 1:8 (downward triangles)in Figs.8 and 9 haverela-
tivelylargegranulartem peraturedi� erences(slightlyless
than � T = 10�3 ),butpossessnearly linearvelocity pro-
� les.In contrast,system swith � T > 10�3 (forexam ple
! = 0:4,0:8,and 1:4)possessstrongly nonlinearvelocity
pro� les.
The threshold granulartem perature di� erence,which

is roughly equalto the granular tem perature near the
vibrated boundary,appearsto agreewith theglasstran-
sition tem peraturefora quiescentequilibrium system at
the sam e averagepacking fraction [22]. Thiscorrespon-
dence seem sreasonablesince in equilibrium system sthe
tem perature m ust exceed the glass transition tem pera-
ture to cause large density  uctuations. Sim ilarly, in
sheared dissipative system s,itisdi� cultto create su� -
ciently largedensity gradientsrequired fornonlinearve-
locity pro� les ifthe granular tem perature di� erence is
below a threshold � T0.
W e also � nd that the nonlinear velocity pro� les that

occurin thesheared and vibrated atherm alsystem shave
qualitatively di� erent shapes com pared to those found
for the sheared but unvibrated system s. For exam ple,
the nonlinearvelocity pro� lesfor! = 0:4 (squares)and
1:4 (upward triangles) in Fig.8 are com posed ofa lin-
ear portion that extends from the bottom boundary at
y = 0 to y � 0:8,and a strongly nonlinear part near
thetop boundary.W e notethatin vibrated system sthe
crossoverbetween the linear and highly sheared behav-
ioroccurswherethelocalpacking fraction switchesfrom
uniform to nonuniform .
Finally,we willaddress an interesting claim m ade in

Ref.[18]thatshearbandsform in sheared glassy system s
when the average shearstress in the system falls below
the yield shearstressrequired to induce  ow in a static
state. In system s that form shear bands,shear  ow is
con� ned to a sm allportion ofthe system while the re-
m ainderofthesystem rem ainsnearly static.In contrast,
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FIG .10: Tim eaveraged shearstressh�xyit versusthebound-
ary velocity u forasheared butunvibrated system at� = 0:90
and bn = 0:0375. The dotted line indicates the yield stress
�0 required to initiatesustained  ow in a staticsystem atthe
sam e packing fraction.

allpartsofthesystem  ow when system spossessgeneric
nonlinearvelocity pro� les.
Doesthe constrainton the average shearstressguar-

anteethatshearbandswilloccurin the repulsiveather-
m alsystem s studied here? In Fig.10,we com pare the
tim e-averaged shear stress h�xyit sheared at � xed u to
the yield shear stress �0 required to induce  ow in an
originally static unsheared state atthe sam e �.W e � nd
thatatsm allboundary velocitiesu,h�xyit isslightly be-
low �0.However,even though theaverageshearstressis
below the yield stress,the velocity pro� lesarelinearfor
long tim es(asshown in Fig.3)and nothighly localized
orshear-banded.
Thus,the condition h�xyit < �0 alone does not en-

sure that sheared repulsive atherm alsystem s willform
shear bands. An additionalrequirem ent m ust be satis-
� ed to stabilize shearbandsatlong tim es| the system s
m ustpossesssu� ciently largegranulartem perature dif-
ferences.Itshouldbenoted,however,thatthedi� erences
between the averageand the yield shearstressaresm all
in the system s we studied and that shear stress  uctu-
ationsm ay inhibitthe form ation ofshearbands. Thus,
m ore work should be perform ed to verify the presented
results.In fact,wearenow attem pting to determ inethe
variables that set the di� erence between h�xyit and �0

and whether this di� erence persists in the large system
lim it.
Fig.11 shows that the average shear stress falls be-

low the yield shear stress in the sheared and vibrated
system sovera range offrequenciesatu = 0:00727 and
0:0727,butnotat0:727.W ehavealsocon� rm ed thatthe
granulartem peraturedi� erencesin thesesystem ssatisfy
� T > � T0 overthe range offrequencies0:4 < ! < 1:4.
Therefore,from the discussion above,one expectsshear
bandsto form forthetwo highershearrates,butnotthe
lowestone. This prediction is con� rm ed in Fig.12. At
u = 0:727,nonlinearvelocity pro� lesform ,butshearis
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FIG .11: Tim e averaged shearstress h�xyit for the sheared
and vibrated system at� = 0:90and bn = 0:0375asafunction
of! for u = 0:00727 (circles), 0:0727 (squares), and 0:727
(upward triangles). The dotted line indicatesthe yield shear
stress �0 for the static system at the sam e average density
and dissipation.

not highly localized into a shear band. In contrast,at
u = 0:00727 thereisa rangeoffrequencies0:4< ! < 1:4
overwhich shearbandsform .

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

In this article we reported on recent sim ulations
of m odel frictionless granular system s undergoing
boundary-driven planar shear  ow in 2D over a range
of ow velocitiesand averagedensities,and forparticles
with varying degreesofinelasticity. These studies have
produced severalinteresting and novelresults that are
relevantto a variety ofjam m ed and glassy system ssub-
jected to planarshear ow.First,we� nd thatnonlinear
velocity pro� lesare notstable atlong tim es. Nonlinear
velocitypro� lesform when theboundaryvelocityexceeds
a characteristicspeed setby theshearwavespeed in the
m aterial,butthey slowly evolvetoward linearpro� lesat
long tim es. In addition,the granular tem perature and
packing fraction pro� lesareinitially spatially dependent
but becom e uniform at long tim es. W e m easured the
tim etl required forthevelocity pro� lesto becom elinear
and forthegranulartem peratureand density to becom e
hom ogeneous throughout the system . W e � nd that tl
increases as u0:5 at large u and increases strongly as �
approaches�rcp fornearly elasticsystem s.
These results im ply that su� ciently large and sus-

tained granulartem peraturedi� erencesbetween the‘hot’
and ‘cold’boundariesare required to stabilize nonlinear
velocitypro� lesatlongtim es.W ealsostudied system sin
which verticalvibrationsofthetop orbottom boundary
were superim posed onto planar shear  ow to m aintain
granular tem perature di� erences across the system . In
the sheared and vibrated system s,we � nd that nonlin-
ear velocity pro� les are stable when the granular tem -
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FIG . 12: Tim e averaged velocity pro� les hvx(y)it in the
sheared and vibrated system sat� = 0:90 and bn = 0:0375 for
severalvibration frequencies ! = 0:1 (circles),0:4 (squares),
0:8 (diam onds),1:4 (upward triangles),and 1:8 (downward
triangles)at(a)u = 0:727,(b)0:0727,and (c)0:00727.

peraturedi� erenceexceedsa threshold value� T0,which
roughly correspondsto the glasstransition tem perature
in an equilibrium system at the sam e average density.
The nonlinearvelocity pro� les,however,di� er in shape
from those found previously forplanar shear ow. The
velocity pro� les are com posed ofa linear part that ex-
istswherethepacking fraction isspatially uniform and a
nonlinearportion thatexistswhere the packing fraction
variesstrongly in space.Finally,wehaveshown thatthe
nonlinearvelocity pro� lesbecom e highly localized when
the averageshearstressin the system isbelow the yield
shearstress.

V I. FU T U R E D IR EC T IO N S

Severaladditionalstudiesarenecessary to fully under-
stand dense shear  ows in granular system s,and these
willbe presented in future work [25]. First,we intend
to investigate the in uence ofdynam ic and static fric-
tion forceson thelong-tim estability ofnonlinearvelocity
pro� les. Prelim inary results suggest that dynam ic fric-
tion isnotsu� cienttostabilizenonlinearvelocitypro� les

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

FIG .13: Snapshots from 2D system s undergoing Couette
shear ow at� = 0:845 and bn = 0:0375.Panels(b),(c),and
(d)di� erfrom panel(a)by2,6,and 19rotations,respectively.
Allparticleswith centersinsidetheinnerring atr= R 1 m ove
at� xed rotation rate
 = 0:01counterclockwise.Allparticles
with centersoutside the outerring atr= R 2 are stationary.

in system sundergoing planarshear ow.In initialstud-
ieswith weak dissipation and dynam ic friction [26]near
�rcp,wefound thattl issim ilarto thatforsystem swith
dissipation and no dynam ic friction. However,m ore ex-
tensive studies ofdynam ic as wellas static friction are
required to m ake a de� nitive statem entaboutthe in u-
ence offriction on the long-tim e stability ofnonlinear
velocity pro� les[11,12].

Second,m ostexperim entalstudiesofvelocity pro� les
in granularsystem sareperform ed in (angular)Couette,
not planar shear cells. How does the geom etry ofthe
shearcellin uencethevelocity pro� les? Areshearbands
stable in frictionless,atherm alsystem sundergoing Cou-
ette shear ow? Fig.13 showsprelim inary results from
studiesof2D Couetteshear ow in system sat� = 0:845,
bn = 0:0375,and rotation rate 
 = 0:01 in the counter
clockwise direction. Panels(b),(c),and (d)show snap-
shotsofthesystem 2,6,and 19 rotationsaftertheinitial
con� guration in panel(a). The snapshots provided in
panels(a)-(c)revealthattheshearband in thissystem
isapproxim ately5� 8sm allparticlediam eterswidesince
thetwo highlighted particlesclosestto theouterbound-
ary do not rotate signi� cantly even after 6 rotations of
the innerboundary.A com parison ofpanels(c)and (d)
showsthatatlong tim esthe particlesin the  owing re-
gion areableto di� useperpendicularto the boundaries.
The m ean-square velocity  uctuationsh�v2

�
iin the tan-
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FIG .14: (a) M ean-square velocity  uctuations h�v2�(r)i in
thetangentialdirection and (b)tangentialvelocity v�(r)nor-
m alized by the speed v�(R 1)atthe innershearing boundary
versusthe distance from the innerboundary (r� R 1)=(R 2 �

R 1)in a2D Couettecellwith � = 0:845 and bn = 0:0375.The
sym bols indicate that tim e averages taken between the 20th
and 80th (circles) or the 60th and 80th (triangles) rotations
are nearly identical.

gentialdirection and the tangentialvelocity v� norm al-
ized by the speed at the inner boundary are shown in
Figs.14 (a) and (b) as a function ofthe distance from
the innerboundary (r� R1)=(R 2 � R1). Averagesover

varied num bers ofrotations dem onstrate that the non-
linear velocity pro� les are stable at long tim es. As we
found in our studies ofplanarshear  ow,nonlinear ve-
locity pro� les occur when the granular tem perature is
nonuniform . However,in Couette shear ows,the shear
stressisalsospatially dependent.Thus,thedistinctcon-
tributionsfrom nonuniform shearstressand nonuniform
granulartem peratureneed to bedisentangled.In future
work,we willdeterm ine whethernonlinearvelocity pro-
� lespersistwhen wevibratetheouterboundarytocreate
a m oreuniform granulartem peraturepro� le.
Finally,there have been severalrecentcom putational

studiesofe� ectivetem peraturesde� ned from  uctuation
dissipation relations,linear response theory,and elastic
energy uctuationsin densegranularsystem s[27,28,29].
Thesestudieshaveshown thataconsistente� ectivetem -
perature can be de� ned for dense shear  ows,i.e. the
e� ectivetem peraturesTe� obtained from theabovede� -
nitionsagreewith each otherbutTe� ism uch largerthan
thegranulartem peratureofthesystem .BecauseTe� de-
scribes uctuationson long length and tim e scales,itis
possiblethatthee� ectivetem peraturewillplay a signif-
icant role in determ ining the shape ofvelocity pro� les.
Thus,itisim portantto study the e� ective tem perature
aswellasthegranulartem peraturein sheared glassyand
atherm alsystem s.
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